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Wor\IEN 'S DRILL TEAM 
FROr.I WEBER STATE 
TO PERFORi·l FRIDAY NIGHT 
sports fultz/sale/jd 2-22-73 
sports local 
Information Services U f missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The \'Ieber State College \'/omen's Drill Team \'Jill present half time entertainment 
during Friday night's varsity basketball game between the University of ~.lantana Grizzlies 
and the l'leber State 1'/ildcats in the Harry Adams Field House. 
Ranked nationally among college women's drill teams for their intricate drill execu-
tions, the l'!SC marchers received a warm reception from Grizzly fans \ •I hen they performed 
several years ago in the Field House. 
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